These findings, made more dramatic by a comparison with professional married women for whom none of the above effects appear, demonstrate the ambiguous impact traditional marriage has on women. Since marriage is traditionally a basis for a woman's identity, successful marriage increases her feelings of worth. However, the specific role arrangements may reduce her feelings qf personal competence.
Marriage can increase a woman's general happiness (Glenn, 1975) ; at the same time, however, it can increase her susceptibility to certain types of mental illness (Bernard, 1972; Gove, 1972) . Glenn (1975) tried to reconcile this disparity by arguing that both the satisfactions and the stresses of marriage (potentially orthogonal) were higher for women than for men. Marital roles are important sources of identity for women (Mulford and Salisbury, 1964) , so being successfully married should increase a woman's happiness (Glenn, 1975) and her self-esteem. However, the specific role requirements of marriage also may produce stress (Bernard, 1972 (Bernard, , 1975 , thereby reducing a woman's self-esteem.
Vicarious Success and Happiness
Traditionally limited to homemaking, women have had no direct access to many important societal rewards (Scanzoni, 1972) .
Women supposedly have remedied this deficiency by experiencing their husbands' success-vicariously-as their own. Of particular importance is indirect participation in the husband's career. Wives of high-status men often report that they give their husbands support, interest, and attention.
They provide social contacts away from work, which help maintain their husbands' status, and they engage in public performances that reflect favorably on their husbands. They also make formal and informal intellectual contributions to their husbands' careers (Helfrich, 1965; Pahl and Pahl, 1970; Lopata, 1971; Papanek, 1973 (Gove, 1972; Bernard, 1975) . Certainly, powerlessness can reduce a person's sense of competence in dealing with life situations, which is an important dimension of self-esteem (Franks and Marolla, 1976 (Glenn's, 1975, dismissal, notwithstanding) The stratification permits a more representative distribution across variables than would the original sample; nevertheless, we make no claims for the generalizability of our results to the U.S. population as a whole.
The professional women used for compari- (Eagle, 1967 (Eagle, , 1969 (Elder, 1969; Berscheid, et al., 1973) . Thus, intelligent, attractive women are likely to have successful, attractive husbands and high self-esteem because they are attractive and intelligent.
Since we wanted to determine the independent effect of husbands' characteristics on self-esteem, we controlled for the confound- Five responses, ranging from "very much" to "not at all," were possible for each item.
2Respondents were given five choices: very certain, somewhat certain, somewhat uncertain, very uncertain, and we will not be together.
3Occupational prestige ranged from 1 to 6, depending upon which of six occupational categories was appropriate (professionals; female-dominated professionalsnurses, school teachers, social workers; other professionals-clergymen, artists-writers; managers and administrators; secretaries and clerical workers; technical workers and craftsmen). These categories were ranked according to the average prestige rating of specific occupations within the broad categories. When a husband's occupation was not included in the categories, we assigned a prestige score from a regression equation obtained by regressing occupational prestige on income for the other respondents.
4Respondents were asked to indicate which of ten categories represented their husband's annual income. The lowest category was less than $1,000; the highest was more than $40,000.
SHusband's physical attractiveness was measured by asking the respondent to rate her spouse as compared to herself. The five answer choices ranged from "much more attractive than I" to "much less attractive than I." 6This item asked the respondent to rate her overall attractiveness in comparison with others of the same age.
The seven possible responses ranged from "much more attractive" to "much less attractive." Own Intelligence (6) 1.00 .14 4.69 1.27
Own Physical Attractiveness (7) Hopefully, controlling for the wife's self-rated attractiveness will improve our estimate of this independent effect.
Analytic Procedures
We used regression and path analysis to We used a path model to examine the determinants of self-esteem (see Figure 1) . Table 2 shows the unstandardized coefficients for both housewives and married professional women. Figure 1 shows that for housewives, having a desirable husband contributes positively to self-esteem indirectly through its positive effect on marital success.
In contrast, Table 2 (Glenn, 1975; Glenn and Weaver, 1977) .
As was also predicted, however, the same variables that increase self-esteem indirectly reduce it directly. The hypothesis of nonworking housewives' vulnerability to comparison effects is strengthened by the general absence of effects on the self-esteem of professional women (Table   2 ).9 For them, the spouse's characteristics had no impact on self-esteem, either directly or indirectly.
These results support two common assertions. First, women traditionally are evaluated more on whom they associate with than on their own personal successes (Rossi, 1964; Epstein, 1970; Papanek, 1972) . This assertion is supported by the strong effect of marital success on self-esteem, relative to the effect of desirable personal characteristics. 10
Furthermore, women want to remain married to desirable men, presumably because they realize (consciously or not) that their social worth partly depends on their having a desirable mate." The more successful they are at maintaining the marriage, the better they feel about themselves.
Second, a housewife's lack of highly valued occupational successes makes her especially vulnerable to comparison effects. These findings suggest that, apart from her enhanced social standing as a successfully married woman, the husband's income is the only reward that a woman personally enjoys.
Thus, a wife's vicarious success-the experiencing of a husband's success as her own-seems more myth than reality. These findings support earlier assertions that women are harmed when they cannot acquire social rewards by their own efforts (Bernard, 1972; Gove, 1972; Papanek, 1973) 8The effect of occupational prestige is just slightly below the criterion for significance, so it is more tenuous than the other findings; in a larger sample, however, it would have been significant.
'Unreported analyses also show that these effects are absent for several groups of employed men and women.
'OWe do not have direct measures of others' evaluations, only the woman's self-evaluations. However, the symbolic interaction framework, used heavily here, assumes that self-evaluations are based upon feedback received from significant others.
"Although professional women also reported greater success with attractive partners, this fact did not translate into an indirect effect on self-esteem.
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